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finding tHe very best 
of vintAge suppliers, 
sArAH bAker Hosts A 
new column putting 
tHe vintAge spotligHt 
on towns And cit-
ies neAr you. A top 5 
guide to tHe eclectic 
for lovers of vintAge 
everywHere. tHis week 
tHe spotligHt Hits… 
cArdiff

Th ey’re defi nitely keeping a welcome in 
the hillside for you in Cardiff  and if it’s 
vintage you’re aft er, the Land of Song 
has plenty to off er.

...CARDIFF
Start your day at Vintage Gem on the 
Station Road. It’s fi lled with all things 
vintage from homewear and re-loved 
furniture to jewellery and accesso-
ries. Th ink collectable vintage china 
and curio cabinets, 1950s compacts 
and Art Deco cigarette cases. You’re 
sure to fi nd something distinctive 
and unusual in this treasure trove of 
curiosities and they’re always adding 
to their stock.
www.vintagegemcardiff .co.uk

Vintage gem
station road,
Cardiff
Cf15 8aa
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Next you’re off to Hobo’s a quirky in-
dependent vintage store hidden in one 
of the city’s arcades. It’s well worth a 
stop as they specialise in ladies’ and 
gents’ 60s, 70s and 80s clothing as 
well as accessories. Hunt deep enough 
within its bright orange and yellow 
walls and you’ll also find retro-style 
labels like Pop and Motel, old school 
Casio watches and Lomo cameras. 
Magpies will love it! 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/
Hobos-Cardiff/110788022304856

Hobos
26 HigH street ArcAde
cArdiff cf10 1bb

For lunch it has to be Pettigrew Tea Rooms, a historic 
building at the entrance to the lovely Bute Park and 

Arboretum, Cardiff ’s green heart in the city. Soak 
up the sun on the terrace or check out the lovely 

restored furniture inside along with images of Cardiff 
in days gone by. While you sip fine loose-leaf tea, 

locally roasted gourmet coffee or their signature hot 
chocolate from handcrafted bone china cups, I dare 

you to try and decide on just one of the delicious 
cakes they bake onsite.

www.pettigrew-tearooms.com 

Pettigrew tearooms
Bute Park & arBoretum, 

Castle street, Cardiff Cf10 1BJ
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“if you’re visiting midweek, try tHeir wednesdAy teA club, A blended clAsH  

of pop culture, music, vintAge stAlls And teA pArties. enjoy your gin in A  

vintAge teAcup And toAst A top dAy’s vintAge sHopping in cArdiff.”

Your next stop is Spillers Records, a 
vintage record shop in the beautiful 

Victorian, Morgan Arcade. Here 
you’ll find all the music you could 

ever need. The shop was founded in 
1894 when it specialised in phono-
graphs, cylinders and shellac discs. 

Known as the oldest record shop in 
the world, it now boasts two floors 

of CDs and good old vinyl. They fre-
quently host live music and signings 

in store and if you’re after tickets to 
local gigs, they’ll have them too. 

www.spillersrecords.co.uk

sPillers reCords
31 morgan arCade, 

Cardiff Cf10 1af

Buffalo Bar
11 windsor PlaCe,
Cardiff,
Cf10 3BY

Now the music doesn’t stop there. Drag 
your tired, happy feet to Buffalo Bar, an 
award-winning bar and live music space 
on Windsor Place. With club nights, food, 
live bands, cocktails and comedy, there’s 
something for everyone. If you’re lucky 
you might catch one of their vintage fairs. 
Held every couple of months (keep an 
eye on their website for details) they offer 
vintage shopping in their retro-glam bar. If 
you miss out, fear not because on Sundays 
they run The Hop with Rock’n’Roll, Folk, 
Acoustic Open Mic and all day hangover 
breakfasts. If you’re visiting midweek, try 
their Wednesday Tea Club, a blended clash 
of pop culture, music, vintage stalls and tea 
parties. Enjoy your gin in a vintage teacup 
and toast a top day’s vintage shopping in 
Cardiff. You’ve earned it! 
www.buffalocardiff.co.uk
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